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KILLS RATS
and micethat's BAT-SNAP, the mTYsAnnyam

old reliable rodent destroyer.)
Comes in cakesno mixing with
other food. Your money back if it
fails,
 35¢ size (1 wke) enough for
Pantry, Kitchen or Collar.

Ge size (I cakes) Tor Chicken
Housé, coops, or small buildings

$1.25 sive (3 eakes) enough for all
farm snd outbuildings, orage
butldings, or factory buildings.

Sold and guavanieod by

C. J. CORDELL'S HARDWARE |

MINERS CO-OPERATIVE STORE 
 

{1.460 feet long and

at the up {sales mm the

constroctod so that no|

Bow great ioe rom nel

Pater will oo GYVer the HarrisburgAgaunt | riporis to]

State Deosrtment of Agriculture |

tistical buress are showing chances| Paring Knivesto Help Your Canning
orale to 8 yield of apples on the

AlHeghny { ny about Take your¢ noice¢ of these popular Winchester paring
cert. of the normal an

|
at. o al an knives for the coming SEABON,

lous in cepiird to peaches,

ally measuring nearly 5 incl | Beaver county, which is rapidly de-| di J

Like the All-WeatherTee | veloping as a western tier Droit cals Stainless sieel Chip Blade, Won't rust or 50c

5 ord, its foundation is g 4 : ing section, will have about the same Arnie rom fruit acl rie

} i; pu Es J i whil Washington rill not be ow fave | i i tf .

high-grade long-staple ¢ id lornble. B th A Rathermy —_ 3 — Bolstered knife with flat cocobolo handle 40c¢
Seeman Sh Alefheny an aE Nickel silver rivets 2

Like the All-Weather Tre8 | uation Rue made opis rides jo ry
Cord, it embodies the eficie JF | cultivation in thelast tow years] Winchester Special 10c

.L Bow TITER Fawiniv HB wif a

group-ply constriucti®n, a _ Paring Knife
§

Itis designed to offer the buyera ~ go’ vl year patent § | eit werFranklin or Adams sunties, | Other Winchenter knives for all purposes.

juality product at a price even # f1 Like the All-Weather Tread Ce bie jee of the big peach growing counties ap i a aim
a a of the state. Allegheny and Beaver | For Canning season we have: Cold Pack Carmers, Ja

: thanhehas formerly paid fo EC it is the produet otan experiens" bo | have also over 100,000 apple trees Fillers, Jar Wrenches, Lids, Gums, Racks, Parawax, Sealing

1gdiscount” tire as a eren . DImpany whic an a world-wi oR | pither commencitig to bear this year| Wax, Mason Jars, Jelly Strainers. Kettles and other utensils

Tread Cord—aats Look [at the prices of the new Goody s } | ADMINNISTRATOR'SNOTICE
les CrosstRib Tread Cord,listedbelow. ——— # Bo

. Com bare these prices with net peices : 3 i In the estate of Matilda Jane Binder&Sta 8 e

: : {brian County. Pennsilvania, deceased. : i |
of urfknown reputation and value, 1 | Notice in tereby wivem that Letters — PATTON PENNA.

LiketheAll-WeatherTread Cord itisliberr Whyltake 3 chance on such tires? «« yi o lof Administration upon the estate of sd cal

. oversize in all straightside sizes, the know-it doesn’t pay. aE 15 | said decedent have been granted to

Compare these prices with NET prices you are askyd to pay for “long discount”tives =i pod . sald estate are. feqiewted to
Sets : Ag FE make payment, and those having

$12.50 Sind Straight Sde $22.20 Ix Spraight Side $25.90  Jexdid Seraight Side $1 i claims or demands sypninst the sssue

00seigheste $13.50 32:4 Seraight Side $24.50 fraghe Side $31.45 3x8 Swaighe Side $300 TE § | will make them known without delay!

These prices include mamufactaral's excise tin : ! EDWARD ¢. BISHOP,

aCreus-Rib Tread Cord Tires ave alvo mad) in 6,7 end 8 inch sices fortrucks | | imbtleteatane
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from thefamous Goodyear All. reput tion to safeguard. : ag | or expected to dy so next summer. | for making canning a success.

are afked to pay for “long-disconat” 3 | Bishop, late of Patton Burcagh, Cam.

ithe undersigned. All persons indebt.

 Mu3 Suruighe Sede $19.25 33% 4 Seraight Side $25.25 $543i Seraight Side $32.15 3528 Seruighe Side SALE HE to

{reswon, Pa.  i
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: will mile them known without delay |

GLE BEES Si —— |"  ANGELINE BARNETT,
—_— ——— RR — Chest Springs, Pa.

fised for $25,000. Eo BOR Snr ELLEN FARABAUGH,
similar. Itin alleged In nL Irs Carrollierwn, Pa. R.

 

p that three libelousarticles eh ’ FRED J. FEES,
in the “Asgun”™ on June 14, | : Ci Attorney fgJAdministrateine,

i July 38, last. In eachof Bliensburg, Pu.
les, it islaid, the de BATTER 40 EY “ SEeenstipeeiin.
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| M. J FARABAUGH, Photog

CARBOLLTOWN, Pa,

REUEL SOMERVILLE,

A Ik |which has run for weeks

Sitesiniite Gut ota |24- hiigr Cities and one we know

INOMORE RATS
or mice, afteryou ne RAEBNAP,

it's & save rodent killer. ‘Pryu Pig. |
and peeve ft. Rats killed with

RAT-SNAPpgCatsor3

  
   


